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er friends at the Bar
Association of E rie
County told her she was
crazy to want to go to
Jaw sc hool. " You know
how bad the job market is," they
warned.
" My response was," recalls
Jodyan n Jackson, "there ' s always room
fo r q uali ty."
Two years later, Jackson has no
regrets about g iving up her adm inistrati ve job at the Bar Assoc iation to
atlend UB Law. A member of the
Class of 1998, she is among the first to
rece ive her legal train ing under the
sc hool's New C urriculum. Even before
she reac hed the halfway po int, Jackson
had already do ne everything from draft
papers for a small fa mil y-ow ned bus iness to develop a case based on th e
Americans with Disab ilities Act. T his
spring the 2 L is working under a ne w
ex tern ship program in the chambers of
U.S. District Court Judge W illiam M.
Skretny. T his summer she w ill be in
the New York City offices of LeBoeuf,
Lamb, Greene and MacRae .
Durin g her rou nd of fall interviews for summer 1997 j obs, Jac kson
fie lded numerous ques tions about the
New C urr iculum ...The practitioners I
spoke w ith were very respo ns ive to the
changes UB was undergoing,'' she
recalls. ''T hey were in te rested in w hat
kinds o f courses were being offered
and what kinds of changes were being
made, how students were goi ng to be
better prepared ... . They tho ug ht it was
probably going to make great strides.
not o nl y for UB stude nts and how they
are regarded. but for legal educatio n in
general. ..
T he New C urri culum is still so
new that its impact is yet to be measured in any quantifiabl e way. but that
has hard ly kepi it from garnering widesp read atte ntion and considerable
applause ...The Law School is way
ahead of its time ... says Ginger D.
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Schroder, a Bu ffalo lawyer a nd Class
of 1990 membe r. " Whe n I talk to
lawyers in othe r parts of the coUilU"y,
the y' re just a mazed ."
There are sto rie s o f partners who
pause in s urpri se over the courses the y
see on the tra nscripts of the ir summer e mployme nt prospects from
UB Law. A nd ta le s o f 2Ls from the
state school outperfo rming their Ivy
League com peti tors in summe r
positi ons.
U B Law Dean Barry B. B oye r
is he a rin g from his counterparts a t
othe r schools . " W e ' re sta rting to get
inq uiries asking, ' How did you
manage to do thi s? ' " he says.
W hat U B Law has done is
institute a m ultifaceted ove rha ul
tha t be tte r pre pares students fo r the
practice o f la w w hile it continues to
draw o n the stre ngth s of traditi onal
lega l e duca ti o n. A foc us on
lawyers' practices is the the me that
ties the d iverse pieces o f the New
C urric ulum togethe r. The e mphas is
is refl ected in the chang ing structure
o f courses. Researc h and w ri ting are
taug ht mo re in te nsively a nd c lass
sizes are co m ing dow n . Inter-re lationships between d iffe re nt subj ec ts
,u·e be ing e mphas ized in the first
year, and opportu nities to concen~rate in specia lty a reas a re ex pa ndin g
111 the later years. Com pute rs are
· a varie ty of app licaP. ro life rat·111g 111
ll~ns, and a restruc tu re d acade mic
c a le ndar is pro ·d.
.
. .
VI 111g "Teate r flexi"'
bili ty to take d
.
'
a vantage of a n evergrow!l1g nu m be r of courses.
Many of the new c lasses are
sh011 but de mandi n eo " biidae'·
coursb
..
cs. which are seen as one o f the
more re markable aspects of the New
C urric ulu m . Thanks to a larue
adjunct facu lt y draw n from ~he local
legal community. the e ducation at UB
Law a lready had a practical fl avor. bu t
the bridge cou rses have greatl y mag ni tled that orientation. notes Phillip

Brothman, preside nt of the UB Law
A lumni Associa tion and a 1962 graduate. " I have heard f rom many people
tha t stude nts at UB Law are better prepare d in the practica l areas as a result
of the bridge courses," he says. " I think

What UB Law has
done is institute
a multifaceted
overhaul that better
prepares students for
the practice of
law while it
continues to draw
on the strengths of
traditional legal
education.
the bridge courses are terri fie.··
When Jac kson was inte rviewi ng
fo r summer e mployment. the bridge
co urse she took on counseling small
busi nesses ca me up re peated! y . .. It

stood out on my transc ri pt and attrac ted a lot of attention," she recalls.
" People asked about it right away . The
in te rviewers thoug ht it was im pressive.
T hey tho ught it was te n·ific that students were getti ng e xposure to practical experie nce in the ir ti rst year.··
T hi s year she took Federa l
Pretria l C rimina l Practice, taught by
Assistant U.S. Atto rne y A nthony
M. Bruce, and Tax Prac tice and
Procedure, taught by De borah J.
Muhlba uer. a B uffa lo tax law yer.
Both c lasse s provide d a snapshot of
ho w procedure affects lega l practice. B ruc e enc ouraged stude nts to
step into the shoes of e ither a prosec utor or de fe nse attorney w hile he
traced the pre trial process of a cri minal matte r. In Tax P rac tice
Procedure, stude nts d isc ussed how
to handle common tax issues for
clie nts a nd how to navigate throug h
the syste m. " Both classes were natural outgrowths of substanti ve
co urses 1 had alre ady take n."
Jac kson sa id.
Othe r bridge c lasses on the spri ng
1997 roster range from Inte nsive
W ri ting to In te rn ati ona l Fi nance.
Many are focused on a specific,
practical application, suc h as
Forensic Evidence or Professional
Sports Contract Negotiation and
A rbitration. But fo r those who want
to broaden the ir inte llec tua l horizons as they" re toning up !he ir
work-world skills. the re are also
offe ring s suc h as Me lvi lle and the
Law ... Needl ess to say. the re's
nothing prac tice-oriented about
Me lville:· con fesses Professor
Alfred S. Konefsky. who teaches
the course . .. The poin t is to ~ x am i n e
jurisprudent ia l a llit udes in
M elvi lle·s writing.·· T he cl as~ was
pa.:kcd.
T he four- we~k bri dge course!-..
a mo ng the first or their type in the
nation. have proved so p~>pular among
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studen ts that the biggest complaint
seems to be that students just can't get
enough. Schroder sees that as a testament to the ir value. especially because
the classes generall y require a good
deal of work and are worth o nl y o ne
credit. " I think in so me respects stude nts wish there was more time,
because they j ust can ' t fi t it all in," she
says.
Denise E. Grey, a second-year
student leaning toward corporate law,
took the bridge course on counseling
small busi nesses last year. "In the first
year, law see ms so arcane;· she says.
'The bri dge course was some thing yo u
could sink you r teeth into."
It was also a cha lle nge. "Every
day we were wri ting; every day we
were drafti ng," she recall s. "The first
day , no one was happy. We were just
scared, like, 'What the heck is going
on?' ... But by the e nd, everyone
walked out like, ' I could draft a contract.' And that was a pretty good feeling.'·
Bern ard R. Hurwitz took a bri dge
course in di sab il ity issues as a IL last
year. " It was j ust three weeks long and
it was inte nse, approx imately three
hours each day , four days a week." he
says. ·That allowed us to foc us on
material in greate r detail than we
wou ld normall y do in a semeste r-l ong
course . We were ab le to fo rm closer
re lationships with professors, since the
classes were much smaller than we
were used to.··
He has since gone on to re lated
stud ies. including the Education Law
C linic this year. .. It all started with the
bridge course:· Hurwitz adds. " It was a
great catalyst.··
UB Law ·s Researc h and Writing
program i~ another New C urri -culum
inno vation that' s drawing praise ... It
has bee n exceptionall y well received
by employers.'· says UB Provost
Thoma~ f-.. Headrick .
John J. Koeppel took the two-

semester course in 1995-96, when it
became a first-year require me nt.
"Speaking with e mpl oyers and stu de nts, the re's been a substa nti al
inc rease in the quali ty of our w riting,"
he says. " W e went fro m our first day
o f class writing a short summary, to
the spring , w riting a full appe llate

brief. It was a good progress ion. The
feedback g iven by the pro fessor was
excelle nt."
Jackson says the prog ra m he lped
he r g reatly, even thoug h she was a n
Eng li sh m ajor in co llege. " Legal writing is very differe nt," she notes. " It
was a stra nge and awk ward tra ns ition."
The Researc h a nd Writing progra m in vol ves a lot m ore tha n
v isiting the library a nd pa rsing
sen te nces. "A very im po rta nt part
o f w ha t the Law School is do ing
is to not o nly improve stude nts ·
a nal ytical s kill , but to m a ke the m
effec ti ve ad vocates fo r the ir
c lie nts," says Researc h and
Writing Instruc tor S ara h E.
He rbe rt.
Jackson 's gro up too k part in a
half- yea r proj ect tha t started w ith
a simul ated c lie nt interview . " He
was a mini ster w ho suffe red fro m
Toure tte sy ndro me and had to
ta ke medi ca ti on to contro l the
o utbursts," she recall s." Howeve r.
h is med icati o n made him too
groggy to perfo rm morning services. We were try ing to fi g ure
out whe ther he was covered by
the A me ricans w ith Disab ili ties
Act. It was cutti ng edge:·
Later in the year came the 30to 45-page appe llate bri e f tha t
every I L must arg ue befo re a
pa ne l of fac ul ty a nd local practitioners . .. My issue was whe ther
hav ing prayer in a ny fo rm at high
school g rad uation cere monies
was a consti tu tio na l v iolation,"
Jackso n recoun ts . .. It was a pre tty
harrow ing ex perie nce. There
were a lot of fl ushed faces that
day:·
A long with the bi g projects.
.Jac kso n spe nt ple nt y or time on
more ro utine con tract and docume nt draft ing ... It was some good
practica l expe rience :· she says .

The New Curriculum
also provides
students with
opportunities to
specialize through
upper-division
concentrations,
which feature
advanced courses,
seminars and clinical
experience, as well
as supervised
research and writing
for publication.

There was nothing wrong with
what was being taught in the
Law School before. But chap.ging conditions of legal practice
required innovation and growth
in the curriculum.
"A maj ori ty of students graduate and go into pri vate
practice, and they haven' t had a lot of exposure to how
law tirms work," says Ginger D . Schroder '90, an attorney witb the Pittsburgh-based law firm Buchanan
Ingersoll P.C. "I had no idea. I thought, ·J have a law
degree, and I'm going to get hired by a law finn, and
work is just going to show up o n my desk, and I'm
going to have a great life, and that" s it.'"
W rong.
T hings changed. L aw firms are no longer thr illed at
the prospect of grooming a young associate who's read y
to analyze a con titutio nal issue but doesn · t have a clue
about a house c los ing. In fac t, law fi rms are no lo nger
hiring as many young associates as they did in better
times. Competitio n is intense and more young lawyers
are being fo rced to set up sbop for themselves - often
with no one to s how them the ropes.
'"No body is offering apprenticeships anymo re."
notes Garry M. G raber, Class of 1978 and partner at
Hodgso n, Russ, And rews, Woods & Goodyear in
B uffalo.
A prime goal of UB Law's New C u1Ticulu m is to
tu m o ut g raduates who understand no t o nly the theory
and doctrine, but also the intricacies of law practice.
Opportunities for such study have proli ferated. Schroder
ha even returned as a lecturer to teach a course that
m ight be mo re appropri ately dubbed survi val training.
ln Making Ra in and Developing a Law Practice, she
draws on her own experience to tell stu dents something
about the b ·
.
"
us111ess of practice.
It used to be good enou ah just to be a great
Iawyer," she says. "Now that's
"" not good enoug h. T hat's
the price of entry into the practice . Now people reall y do
need to have a book o f bu ine'>R. C lients j ust are not as
loyal as they used to be. They shop around and w mpare
costs. They're hiring lawyers, not law firms.''
Topics in the class include the politics of maki ng
partner and the etiquette of keeping clients. Sht:" heard
of only one other law school \\ ith a similar cou rs~.:.
Such offerings hardl} mean that UB Law is transfanning itself into a vocational school: indeed, rhe
major thrust of the New Curriculum is to build upon the

traditio nal academic focus by enhancing students' analytical abilities. T hey are then better able to perceive the
interrelationships between different areas of law. as well
as be~ween the law and other disciplines, such as economics and history. But it is the practice-related courses
and the new opportunities to concentrate in legal specialties that have the most obvio us immediate impact
when students step from the classroom into the law
office.
"If you can bring a particular area of ex pertise it
makes you more marketable," says Hugh M. Russ III,
Class of 1987 and member of me recruiting committee
at Hodgson Russ.
Jeremy W . Schulman. a third-year student, got to
apply some of his training last summer when he worked
at LeBoeuf, Lamb, Greene and MacRae in New York.
"That new program was a godsend for us," he says. "I
know top- lO law school students whose programs and
skills didn' t even come close to ours. I think our pro!!Tam
is unmatched. I feel so at bome in the library. I can
1:>
find the answer to any problem .''
Earlier this year, John J. Koeppel, a 2L, took two
one-cred it brid ge courses: Li tigation Strategy and
Sclu-oder's Making Rain class. "T he mo re you can tie
Jaw school into the real world the better,'' he says.
"Employers nowadays are looking fo r so much more.
and you' re not going to get the rnentoring and training
you d id years ago."
In addi tion, Jaw firms traditionally have been reluctant to teach associates about deve loping business on
their own, Schroder notes. She d iscovered that when she
sianed o n at a 450-lawyer firm in Manhattan aFter grad"" on. ''Associates reall y didn' t get ex posed to clients,'·
uati
she recalls. ·'I wanted to be a tri al lawyer and I wasn' t
reall y able to develop a niche." ·
She returned to Buffalo to join Jaeckle.
Fleischmann and Mugel, and alo ng the way he made
something of a hobby o ut of learning about_practic~
development and marketing. She sti ll fintls 1t amaz1ng
.· allt yotm ""o lawyer!' seem unaware
t h at many b 11,
.
. of somcthing as basit: as return ing a cl i ent'~ call In a tl n~cly
fashion. ''All of these things that cl~cnts compla_m about
and that give lawyers a bad rcputat1on as a ~~rv 1~c
industry arc incredible markctmg opport un1 t1es 1f you do
them.'' she now tells students.
'"People like to think of the law as a profession, and
it still is a profession:· Schroder adds. "But the Law
School has recognized that it has to teach how to pracLice law, not just what law is about.'" •
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The New Curric ulum also provides students with opportun ities to
specialize through upper-division concentnn ions. whi ch feature advanced
courses, se minars and clinical experience, as well as supervised research
and writing for publication. The concentrations curre ntly avai lable a re
Affordable Hous ing and Community
Development, Corporate Finance a nd
Business Transac tions, Crimi nal Law,
Environmental Law, and Family Law.
Add itional concentrations are plan ned.
In the meantime, students can take
spec ialized upper-division seq ue nces
in subjects such as Comme rce and
Banking, Health, Labor Law, and State
and Local Government.
The Law School"s new academ ic
calendar permits a grea ter variety of
cou rses because it d ivides the year into
seven blocks, wi th some classes running longer or shorter than a traditional
se meste r. ·' By using a muc h more fle xible sc hedul ing syste m the facul ty and
prac ticing lawyers have been able to
add an enormo us amo unt of ri chness to
the program,"' says Headrick.
Complementing the c urric ulum is
a new externship program that placed
about 80 students in j udi cial clerk ships, governme nt offices a nd public
service positions th is spring. The goal
of the three-credi t ex te rnship is to provide practical experie nce in a vari ety
o f legal contexts. accord ing to Wendy
Irvine, the prog ram 's facul ty coor·dinator.
··It 's an in valuabl e opportuni ty.''
says Jackson. who is clerking for
Judge S kre tn y under the ex tern ship.
"If s pretty unu sual to get a fede ral
court placeme nt as a law stude nt. ..
The New C urric ulum has been
g reeted wi th e nthu siasm by many in
the legal communit y. " It 's almost like
an interactive c urri c ulum.'· says
T~r-rem:c M . Conno rs. a promine nt
Buffalo attorney and C lass of '7 1
n h.: mh~r. " I th ink that hc ncfits the stu-

The Law School's
new academic calendar permits a greater
variety of courses
because it divides the
year into seven
blocks, with some
classes running
longer or shorter
than a traditional
semester.
de nts greatly. It pre pares the m for the
practice of law and reall y e ng ages
the m in the c lassroom . .. . It will ha ve
an ex pone nti al e ffec t o n new lawye rs ...
According to Hu gh M . Russ Ill. a
partne r a nd membe r of the rec ruiting
comm ittee a t Hodgson, R uss.
A ndrews. W oods & Good year in
downtow n Buffalo . "We had seve ral
stude nts fro m UB th is summer a nd it
was the feeling of most peo ple he re
that their writi ng ski ll s we re su hsta ntiull y be tte r than the stude nt::- of year;,
past.'' Rus::-.. a C lass of 1987 me m ber.

says the UB Law stude nts " did as
well or better th an" their su mmer
assoc iate competition fro m
Duke, Pen n a nd Syracuse.
"We've seen some ev idence
that the new approac h is he lpful
to the stude nts in in tegrating into
a law firm e nvironme nt m ore
easily and more quickly tha n
they have in the past,'' adds
Ja mes M. Wadsworth, m anaging
partne r a t H odgson , Russ.
One obstacle to impleme nting
the New C urriculum has bee n
mo ney . S ma ll er class sizes, mo re
c lasses a nd computer eq uipme nt
al l carry a pri ce tag. A t the same
time, UB Law is reducin g e nro llm e nt. "We' re in the second year
of downs izing , w ith a target
e nro llme nt by nex t year of about
650 total stu de nts and graduati ng
about 2 10 or 2 15 a year," says
Boyer. "That ' s compared to a
to tal past e nrol lme nt o f 750 to
800 a nd a g radu atin g c lass of 250

to 270 ."
State budge t c uts have hurt.
forcing the Law School to raise
tui tion in the m iddle or this yea r.
"We're makin g progress. but I
do n ' t think we· ve solved the
pro ble ms comple te ly ." Headric k
says of the fin anc ia l s itua tio n.
As UB Law presses o n. and as
the stude nts now lea rn ing unde r
the Ne w C urri c ulum become
pract itioners a pply ing its lessons.
ma ny w ill be watc hing .
" ] think the fact th a t the sc hool is
w il ling to ta ke on thi s expe rime nt is a
c redi t to the ad m inistration.'' say s sta te
S upre me Court Jus tice Ke v in M.
Dil lon. UB Law C lass o f 1976 and
me mbe r of the A lumni Association
Board o f Directors. " You ca n' t have
producti ve c hange if you do n' t try." •

